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Abstract
Background: Cefepime-induced encephalopathy (CIE), while reported in case reports, is
considered an uncommon toxicity. PaBents admiCed to the hospital requiring broad
spectrum anBbioBcs with cefepime who develop encephalopathy oGen have mulBple
other eBologies for this ﬁnding. However, prescribers oGen look to modify anBbioBc
therapy for paBents that develop encephalopathy while on cefepime given the reported
associaBon with this toxicity, which may result in selecBon of more toxic or less
eﬃcacious anBbioBcs.
Methods: We evaluated cefepime orders modiﬁed based on concern for CIE reported to
our anBmicrobial stewardship service among adult inpaBents between 1/1/2016 to
5/10/2017 to idenBfy the incidence of suspected CIE. We also assessed the likelihood of
the encephalopathy being related to cefepime (based on number of addiBonal potenBal
eBologies and symptom resoluBon following cefepime disconBnuaBon). Data on type of
infecBon, locaBon at Bme of anBbioBc modiﬁcaBon, and alternaBve anBbioBcs iniBated
was also collected.
Results: Eighteen paBents developed suspected CIE for which the anBbioBc was modiﬁed
to an alternaBve anB-Pseudomonal agent. During the assessment period, there were
4,446 encounters where paBents received cefepime. The observed suspected CIE
incidence was 0.4%. The average cefepime duraBon prior to disconBnuaBon was 7.3
days. The average number of addiBonal potenBal eBologies was 4.8. In 3 paBents, aGer
disconBnuaBon of cefepime as the only modiﬁcaBon, symptoms of encephalopathy
improved or resolved within 3-4 days. An EEG was performed on 17 paBents, 9 EEGs
showed triphasic wave forms consistent with encephalopathy. The baseline
characterisBcs and modiﬁcaBons in anBmicrobial therapy are summarized in Table 1.
Conclusion: The incidence of suspected CIE in our analysis was 0.4%. AGer removing
those paBents where symptoms did not resolve aGer disconBnuing cefepime in the
absence of other intervenBons, the observed incidence was more likely 0.07%. Given
that the paBents reviewed had an average of 4-5 other likely eBologies for their
encephalopathy makes it diﬃcult to truly idenBfy the cause of encephalopathy in these
cases.

Background
§ Encephalopathy is a rarely reported toxicity associated with the use of
cefepime, most available data consists of case reports and case series
§ The primary risk factor idenBﬁed in available literature for Cefepime induced
encephalopathy (CIE) is the presence of renal impairment
§ CIE typically manifests as altered mental status, confusion, cogniBve
disturbances and seizures
§ The true incidence of CIE is not clear as oGen the occurrence of symptoms may
not always be recognized as an arBfact of cefepime use (may be a result of a
mulBtude of other eBologies).
§ We sought to assess the incidence of CIE, idenBfy the baseline characterisBcs
and number of addiBonal potenBal eBologies among those with suspected CIE,
and review if any unfavorable changes in anBbioBc therapy resulted when CIE
was suspected
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Figure 1: Alterna3ve An3-Pseudomonal An3bio3cs (Switch from Cefepime)*

Methods

N=18

Study Design
§ RetrospecBve, observaBonal, single-center study
§ Analysis period: 1/1/2016 - 5/10/2017

1, 5%
Piperacillin-tazobactam

2, 10%

Study Popula*on
§ Adult paBents ≥ 18 years that received cefepime and changed to an alternaBve
anB-Pseudomonal anBbioBc as a result of concern for CIE
Primary Endpoint
§ IdenBfy the incidence of CIE
Secondary Endpoints
§ Assess likelihood of CIE in each suspected case (based number of addiBonal
eBologies for encephalopathy and resoluBon of symptoms aGer cefepime
disconBnuaBon)
§ Characterize paBents with suspected CIE
§ IdenBfy adverse consequences of altering anBbioBc therapy for suspected CIE
Sta*s*cal Analysis
§ DescripBve staBsBcs for summarizing incidence, paBent characterisBcs, and
other potenBal eBologies

CeGazidime

9, 45%

3, 15%

1, 5%

Meropenem

80, F

Fluoroquinolone

Sepsis,
PNA

Aztreonam

1G Q12H

78, F

Vancomycin

Sepsis, UTI

64, F
*Some paBents changed from cefepime to 2 diﬀerent anBbioBcs (e.g. cefepime changed
to ceGazidime and vancomycin)

Table 2: Modiﬁca*ons in An*bio*c Therapy
Changed to Inappropriate Therapy

1
3

(e.g. ceKazidime + vancomycin for febrile neutropenia)

• Out of 4,446 encounters during the Bme frame included in which paBents
received cefepime:
• The observed incidence of suspected CIE: 0.4% (18/4446)
• The observed incidence of likely CIE (based on resolu:on of symptoms of
CIE following cefepime discon:nua:on): 0.07% (3/4446)

*2 paBents changed to ﬂuoroquinolone alone, the remaining 3 paBents received
vancomycin or a ﬂuoroquinolone in addiBon to alternaBve beta-lactam

Table 1: Pa*ent Characteris*cs (N=18)

Table 3: Suspected CIE, Reac*on Characteris*cs

Baseline CharacterisBcs
Gender, Male, n (%)
Age (median)
ICU Admission
General Medicine
Hematology/Oncology
Cefepime IndicaBons
Sepsis
Pneumonia
Febrile Neutropenia
SSTI/wound infecBon
Intra-abdominal infecBon

Time to onset (Days), mean

3 (17)
6 (33)
3 (17)
4 (22)
1 (5.5)

Fever, leukocytosis, unknown source

1 (5.5)

More Toxic AnBbioBc

5*

(e.g. Ciproﬂoxacin in pa:ent with prolonged QTc, addi:on of
vancomycin)

7.3

Time to resoluBon aGer DC (days), mean (range)

3.3 (1-5)

AddiBonal Possible EBologies, mean (range)

4.8 (3-9)

Number of PaBents with Conﬁrmed AlternaBve
EBologies

(based on con:nued symptoms despite discon:nua:on of cefepime
or iden:ﬁca:on of speciﬁc e:ology, e.g. hemorrhage, new brain
lesions, stroke)

7

Number of PaBents with Unconﬁrmed EBology

(Unclear if symptoms improved as result of discon:nuing cefepime
or other interven:ons e.g. dialysis if also hyperammonemic, high
drug levels of agents known to cause similar symptoms, mul:ple
addi:onal medica:ons associated with similar symptoms)

Number of PaBents with Likely CIE

(based on resolu:on of symptoms with cefepime discon:nua:on as
the primary interven:on)

8

3

1G Q8H
PNA

EEG
Finding*

DuraBon
Time to
cefepime resoluBon
(mean)
(mean)

CrCl:35

Sepsis, hypotension,
chronic small vessel
ischemic disease (3)

Triphasic
waveforms

4 days

3 days

CKD
CrCl: 17

Sepsis, uremic, baseline
history of epilepBc
Triphasic
acBvity (on
waveforms
leveBracetam),
demenBa at baseline (4)

5 days

4 days

CrCl:59

Microvascular ischemic
disease, CVA, seizures,
metabolic, infecBon,
toxins (6)

4 days

4 days

4, 20%

Required CombinaBon AnBbioBc Regimen

6 (33)
63.5
9 (50)
5 (27)
3 (17)

PaBent Cefepime
Renal
Possible AddiBonal
Age,
Dose/
funcBon EBologies (total #)
Gender indicaBon
1G Q8H

(Piperacillin-tazobactam, pa:ent grew Enterobacter)

Results

Table 4: Pa*ent Cases with Discon*nua*on of Cefepime as Primary
Interven*on, with Resolu*on of Symptoms (n=3)

Triphasic
waveforms

PNA: Pneumonia, CVA: Cerebrovascular accident, iHD: intermiCent hemodialysis, CrCl: creaBnine clearance
*Electroencephalogram (EEG) ﬁndings commonly reported in case reports of CIE include: triphasic
waveforms, diﬀuse slowing, and mulBfocal sharp waves

Conclusion
§ AGer removing paBents where symptoms resolved as result of other
modiﬁcaBons in therapy or cases where symptoms persisted despite stopping
cefepime, the overall incidence of likely CIE in our analysis was 0.07%
§ Six paBents (33.3%) received alternaBve anBbioBcs that were more toxic or
inappropriate based on culture data
§ The paBents with likely CIE, were all >=64 years old (mean : 74 years old), and
had an esBmated CrCl of <=60 ml/min (mean :37 ml/min).
§ Clinicians should be mindful of the low incidence of CIE and consider other
potenBal eBologies when assessing changes in mental status or other signs/
symptoms of encephalopathy
§ Making empiric changes in anBbioBc therapy as a result of concern for CIE can
result in the implementaBon of subopBmal or more toxic anBbioBc regimens
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